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En'cred at the Post-offic- e, Columbus,
Neb., ts second class matter.

Kepvfellcaa State Coa'rntIB.
Tbe republican electors of the stato of

Nebraska are herebv called to send dole- -
gates from the several counties to meet
in state convention t Omaha, on Wed-oesda- v,

September 30th, A. D. 1832, at 7
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of placing in
nomination candidates lor the following
named offices, viz:

Governor.
Lieutenant-Governo-r.

Secretary of State.
Auditor.
Treasurer.

- Attorney General.
Commissioner ot Public Lands and

Building.
Superintendent of Public instruction.
And to transact Kuch other business as

may properly come before the convention.
The several couuiie arc entitled to

representation In the state convention as
follows, based upon the vote cast for Isaac
Powers, Jr., In 1881, for repent of the
tats university; giving otic delegate to

each one hundred and titty (150) vote,
and one delegate for the fraction of seventy-f-

ive 1 73) votes or over, alto one dele-
gate at large for each organized county.
Counties. Del.
Adams 10
Antelope 6
Boone 6
HufTulo 10
Butler 7
Burt 8
Cass 12
Cedar 2
Cheyenne 2
Clay 10
Colfax 5
Cuming 3
Custer 3
Chase 1

Dundy 1

Dakota 4
Dawson 3
Dixon 4
Dodge 8
Douglas 18
Fillmore 11

Franklin 5
Frontier 2
Furnas 2
Gage 12
Gosper 2
Greeley 2
Hall 9
Hamilton 7
Harlan S
Hitchcock 2
Holt 5
Howard 5
Hayes 1

Xfclrd

Counties.
Jefferson
Johnson .
Kearney .
Keith ...
Knox

1

Lancaster 18
4

Madison, It

Nance
0

Nuckolls
Otoe 11

...
Pierce
Platte
Polk
Red Willow
Richardson.
Saline
Sarpy
Saunders ..

Sherman ...
Sioux . ...
Stanton ...

follow:

Del.
...
...
...
...
...

Lincoln

Merrick

Nemaha

Pawnee
Phelps

Seward

Thayer 8
Valley
Washington
Wavne
Wheeler
Webster
York 14

Total 482
It Is recommendod: First That no

proxies be admitted to the convention,
except such as are held hy persons resid-
ing in tho counties from which the prox-
ies aro given.

Second That no delegate shall repre-
sent an absent member of his delegation
nnless he be clothed with authority from
tbe county convention or is in possession
f proxies from regularly elected dele-

gates thereof.
Jamks W. Dawks, Chairman.

John Stkkn, Secretary.
Lincoln, Neb., July 6th, 1882.

Coa?rslaICeatvemtless.
nsiatrlct

The republicMi electors of the Third
district of Nebraska, are

hereby called to send delegates from the
several counties to meet in congressional
district convention at Fremont, Nebras-
ka, on Thursday, the 7th day of Septem-t- r,

A. D., 1882,'at o'clock p. mn for the
purposo of placing in nomination a can-
didate for member of congress from said
Third congressional district, and to trans-
act such other business cs my properly
eouiM before the convention. The several
ouatlen are entitled to renrcseutatlon In I

the convention at

1
9
6

6

7
3

S

9
4

0
2

8

2

Counties. Del. Counties. Del.
Antelope 0 Howard 3
Boone 6 Keith I
Buffalo . 10 Knox 6
Burt S Lincoln 4

Cedar 2 Madison 6
Ch-yen- no 2 Merrick 7
Colfax 3 Nance 3
Cuming Pierce 2
Custer 3 Platte 6
Dokota 4 Sherman 4
Dawiou 3 Stanton 2
Pixon 4 Sioux 1

Bodgo 8 Valley 4
ttreeley .... 2 Washington. ... 9

all a Wayne 2
Volt 5 Wheeler 2

Total HO
It Is recommended, first, that no proxv

be admitted to the convention except such
as are held by persons residing in the
ouutiek trotn" which tbe provisions are

jffvsn.
tiacond. "That no delegate shnll repr-

ess! an aboeut member of his delegation
valets he he clothed with authority from
ths county convention, orU in pobsessioa

i proxies from regularly elected dele-g- at

tocreof.
By order uf the republican state central

ommlttcc.
Jamks W. Pawhs. Chairman.

JulIN SlKKN,
Lincoln , Neb., July He, 182.

sTaII sPam wm VlMmssa wkalfl nwnnl Bttalft aft I
,WWn .' -- -- w .- ayrs ;

.. r nol
him

Notice is hereby given that at the
Court House, iu Schuyler, Nebraska,
m 4th. 18S2, nt

Sm, there will be held a R.-publ- i-

tw Convention of Finite and Colfax
Counties, for"lie purpose of plncing
in nomination candidates for the i3'h
Senatorial and 25'h Representative
ThstrictH. Ench county is entitled in

tld convention to be represented by
six delegate.

Bykok
A. E. Cadt,

Committee.
a

The Hall county fair be hold at
(rami Island from October the 4th to
the 7th.

At Fremont and in that vicinity
they estimate the yield at 250

bnhcls to the acre.

As official iu the treasury depart-Wi'- nt

tho receipts from all
aeurcee for the current year at $450,-000,00- 0.

Mastkr Wakn'rk. the Iowa boy

art w-."- a.

sw.imtN.

The & Ohio railroad
company are about to erect a flue uew
dopot at Chicago, a building, we
think, the rotnptny greatly needs at
that place.

It is stitpd that 1$ b Wright, the
braki-ma- n arrested for breaking into
the cars at Covington, was once dep-- t

'heiiir ot Dtkota county uuder
Kirk Ma::er.

Miti. Levhart, whoc husband i

ehanir-- with murderinir the Weber
fjimilv at Evsnsville, Ind., was,
d- - last week, arrested as an accom-p'ir- e

the crime.

Wallace Oia.vakiet. a small boy

r Canton, Ohio, pheed the muzzle of
unlo.ided carbine toit pre-umnb- ly

ir.s. and pulled the trigger. He

n.-- killed

Wm. Mimmmiy, a farmer livins near
Weeping Water, drove into town tliP

oHierd&y in the best ot

health.-'- " H called in a man to stop
l,:k ten in, and fell back in the wagon
Htj-mI- .

Cos:r-T'-LLK- Liv:m:nck hn de-c:.- .il

that thti National ItoHrd ot
r-Hl'- h i authorized 10 select local

b.'Aid and stations, to he

aided from ILe
$60,000.

Both houses of the British Par-

liament have adjourned to the 24th
of October.

General was by
the citizens of Omaha, prior to his
leaving for Arizona.

At a recent festival held at Norfolk
by the ladies of the
chnrcb they cleared MO.

A fasmeb in Boone county, near
Albion, flies the American flag from
the top of hia grain stacks.

It la stated that a party in
the vicinity of Wisner took in 800

prairie chickens in one day.

Londok citizens have on foot a
project for placing a bust of Ilenry
W. Longfellow in Westminster Ab-

bey.

Fodb of the Irish Catholic
have approved of the efforts to estab-
lish a fund for the aid of evicted
tenants.

The white veil was assumed the
other day by fitty-tw- o young ladies
of St. Mary's Convent of Notre Dame,
at Milwaukee.

Chas. T. Kuqleb was arrested the
other day for forgery at Toronto, and
his father was so overcome at the
news that he went out aad hanged
himself.

Fivtt-thbe- e new ease of yellow
fever were reported tbe other day at
Browufcville. Business is almost at a
standstill, and laborers are suffering
for want of employment.

Bbo Cloud last weekgave the In-

terior Department notice that if the
agent at Pine Ridge was not removed
in sixty daye, bejwould to
perform that office by force.

Charles lived near
Mt. Pulaski, III., with two young men
who have been working for him,
were all found blindfolded andlbe!r
throats cot Ne cause known.

Mb. Woobtek has recently organ-ize- d

at Orleans and Alma, this State,
two woman suffrage associations, at
the latter place with forty-seve- u mem-
bers, lie is speakinif day and night.

BEfOBTa of blighted potato vines
in Joe Daviess conuty, 111., Grant
county, Iewa, and Larayette county,
Wis., appear in our 4exchaugea. A
total failure ( the crop is anticipa-
ted.

Tun discovery has recently been
made that George J. Bryan, who was
engaged in the lumber busiuess at
Allentown, Pa., has committed

to several thousaud
dollars.

Gbnbbal Shkumai', it is stated,
said while In St. Lais on his late
visit that it was his iuteution to leve
the army before the law retiriug him
goes into and that he would
return te live in St. Louis.

It is stated that when they play
base ball at Plum Creek, Neb., a keg
of beer is placed at the third base,
and every one who gets there helps
himself. A new way of exciting the
players t exert themselves.

Tub Chicago Board of Trade com-

mittee oh Jaly wheat had a sitting
the other aftorneuu and The
defense poured in witnesses to testify
to manipulations of tbe market, to the
best of their aud belief.

One day last week thirty-tw- o new
cases ef . yellow fever and three
deaths at Brownsville, Texas, and

I tha next day thirty-eig- ht new cases
and one death reported. The dis
OfiQJi la tm!sin Ctktsr1iir t Matumnrea

srr.... . ,..... . Wb acqoained with Mr

CJewatle. J Turner, yet we knew to be a

afoudax, S"ptetuber

Millett,

will
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estimates

hed
inPtantly.
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prelates

undertake

for-

geries amounting

evening.

knowledge

good aewspaper man, progressive in
his ideas, aud n champion of the cause
ef the people. We do not believe n
batter nan has been named in his dis
trict. Beatrice Express.

Miss Hinduas t)H been speaking
aud organising suffrage associations
in the State for the past mouth, hav-

ing held twenty-seve- n meetings dur-
ing the month and appointments made
for every night except one from the
11th inst., autil Sept. 1st.

Tun freedom of Dublin was pre-

sented tho other day, amid great en-

thusiasm, to Parncll and Dillon. The
former said liberty of speech no longer
existed in Ireland ; and the latter
claimed the union with Great Britain
was inimical to the interest of the
country.

Mbs. John Bkow.v arrived the
other day in Chicago from California
to take part in the ceremonies to. be
held at Ogden's grove for the purpose
of raising a fund to erect a mouutuent
In ika imitfifiPV Off hpr UlA A..W-- r. T"

itnl ! tint vtl finrJffri tmk of tun ..r - . - 1

frrvha" ate -
four

win vMt her ' g
j

one

in

appropriation ot

Congregational

McMahan,w1io

Snrrffi
before returning to the coast.
66 years old.

She is

James Died, a jealous cooper who
had quarreled with his wife, sought
ber out at her sister's house in Gratial,
Wisconsin, tbe othci day and while
having au iutervicw with her, drew a
tevolver aud hot her twice, inflicting
possibly fatal injuries. Ho then shot
himself in the abdomen. He eaunot
live.

In the foreign news of the 18th it is
reported that the British moved trans-

ports Orient, Capeila, Palmyra aud
Iberia, out of the harbor ; also another
steamer with railway wagons, rails
aud engines for Ismaila. Men and
stores were landed from the Orient,
and the guards, with their horses,
have gnnn to sea on board the trans-

ports. The greatest secrecy exists in
regard to their destination.

The latest news from Loudon is an
otllcial report from General Wolseley
to the war department giving tbe de-

tails cf an onaenieni nt Magfair, in
which he held his giouud the whole
day against 10,000 Eptians. His
forees numb; ring 2 000 men. Two of
his officers were wounded. He cap- -

the soldiers did well.

an
Two large grain elevators are to be

built at Albion. Both will be operat-
ed b steam power.

A number of Winnelugo Indians
are working on the railroad between
Emerson and Lyons.

Or 55,000 immigrants arriving in
Ontario dcring the last six months
some 20,000 cams to this country.

A heavy white frost was reported
on the 21st in the vicinity of Corry,
Pa. No perceptible damage to veg-

etation.
J. C. McBrioe has resigned from

the board of managers of the state
fair, and hia resign men t has been
accepted.

Two hotels and thirty stores and
dwelliugs were burned the other
morning at Keesville, N. Y., causing
a loes of $100,000.

Mr. West U opening a ranch In
Holt comity, Nib., which he will
stocK with 2,000 sheep, which are now
on tho way there.

In B- - one county, Neb., the smallest
yield of wheat reported this season
per ac-- e- is 19) bushels and the lar-

gest 32X bushels.

Mrs. Van Hansen, of Edseo, Wis.,
through stress o financial troubles,
the other day embarked on the sea of
eternity by thb agency ot a razor.

It is said that the oldest ex-mem-

of Congress ig the Hon. Mark Alex-
ander, of Virginia, and Is in destitute
circumstances. He is ninety years
of age.

Can it be possible that the state-
ment made in au exchange is true
that "there are already more applica-
tions toz space at the Stato Fair than
can be granted."

An Ohio larmer who has barbed
wire fences on his farm, says he gets
one-four- th more work out of his hired
mau than he used to when he furnish-
ed a top rail to sit on.

The weather being unfavorable
only three hundred persons were
present tha other morning at the
opuulog of the Freethinkers' Conven-
tion at Wntkins, N. Y.

Haurt McCormick, of Omaha,
while out bnuting prairie chickens the
other day, accidently discharged bis
gun and badly mutilated two of the
middle toes on ono foot.

It is said the starfish have attacked
the oysters in Long Island Sound, and
are expected at other oyster beds
soon. These fish did great damage in
oyster beds five years ago.

Thh crn crop In the vicinity of
Blair, Neb., is immsense. Seme fields
are expected to yield from 80 to 100
bushels to the acre. Tho general
average is put at sixty bushels.

It is claimed that tou eye-witness- es

to the murder of the Joyce family In
Ireland have been discovered by the
police, and teu of the persons in cus-
tody have been identified as connected
with the tragedy.

Four masked men robbed a Etagc
near Globe, A. T., the other day,
killed the express messenger, rifled
tho 6afe, aud relieved the five pas-
sengers of all their valuables. They
secured about $10,000.

The body of Miss Ella Walker who
BOtnctitiiu since disappeared and was
supposed to have either committed
suicide or eloped, was found tho
other day in Lake Minuetonka. It
was a case of felo de se.

A black magnetic sand that is
found in abundance in California it,
by recent new process, utilized in
the manufacture of ca&t steel direct
from the sand. Eight pounds of sand
yields five pounds of steel.

Reports come from certain locali-
ties ia Illinois that a well known
swindler oes about among the farm- - 1

ers obtaining their signatures to
orders for goods, transforming tbe
orders into notes, selliug tho notes
and disappearing. This time he is
spiling carpets.

An item of news from Kalamazoo,
Mich., saya Grandmother Gartield,
Gen. Garfield's oldest son and a sister
of Mrs. Lucretia Garfield parsed
through there on the Lake Shore &
Michigan Souther railway. Mr.
Girfield is on her way to visit her son
at Jamestown, Mich. Grandma hears
the jonrney remarkably rell.

It is claimed that it waa a tobacco
eaneer that killed Senator Ben Hill.
This statement i made from the fact
that Senator Hill wasjin tho habit of
holding a cigar in his mouth, with
the nicotine-coate- d end atrninst thn
left side of his tongtio, and there Ik

na doubt that this wa the exciting
eatise iu his case. The secret perhaps
of Senator Hili's case is found in the
fctatemeiit that caucor was. hereditary
in his family.

The recent murder of the Jorce
family in Ireland was ahonible affair.
TIip aid lady was over 80 years of age.
and the two hoys respectively 12 and
14 years old. The oldest boy died
and the other cannot live. The party
who committed the horrible murder
was composed of four or Ave disguis-
ed men. The old woman's body was
partially devoured bv dogs before it
was discovered. The bodies were all
riddled with bullets and li(Jired as if
with a hammer.

A special from Ashland, Cass Co.,
states that the other uight five or six
men broke open the door of Eii Cox's
bouse and demanded the old man's
monev. He allowed them where it
was and told them they eould have it.
They only sot $40. This amouut did
not satisfy them and they tortured
the old mau by burning his feet aud
hands, strung him np by a rope two
or three times and then beat bim
fearfully to make him disclose where
his money was. Two other men liv-

ing with Mr. Cox were prevented
fiom giving bim any assistance by
drawn icvolvers in the hands of tho
robbers. Shortly after this occur-

rence Mr. Cox deposited a large sum
of money in the bank. This was the
money the robbers expected to get, as

tured tl.e din which the etiernv con-- 1 thev afcked him where it was. There
strncted across the canal. Hetayb all j is much excitement iu the vicinity,

One hundred and fifty millions of
32 per cent, bonds have already been
surrendered hy national banks alone.

An attempt was made tbe other
evening to mnrdcr a whole family at
Columbus, Ohio, through the agency
of an infernal machine. A box was
handed to Mrs. Stump by a Btranger
wnosaia, "nere a present tor you
and the children." Her husband soon
came in and tbe box being carefully
examined induced them to believe It
contained something eke beside a
present. They opened tbe box con-

trary to the directions given on the
box and found it charged with pow-
der and nearly 100 bulletc, aud had it
been opened as directed would have
killed Mr. and Mrs. Stump and their
three children. What the motive for
the deed could have been is not
known or even suspected.

It is stated in the receut news from
Salt Lake City that the Utah commis-
sioners were given a reception at the
McKenzie parlors, Walker Opera
House. The reception was attended
by all classes. The Mormon church
employed four leading law firms of
Salt Lake to defend county officials
who are soon to lose their positions
under tbe new law giving Governor
Murray power to appoint by reapou
of the August elcctiou lapsing, caused
by failure of the commission to arrive
and place the machinery of election in
motion nnder the Edmunds law. It
is claimed that $10,000 was put up by
the church to fight the new law.

The snakes in Delaware beat Ne-
braska snakes all to pieces. Accord-
ing to the statement of a man of truth,
a black snake was seen tbe other day
near Dragon creek, Delaware, which
was at least twenty feet long and
about a foot in diameter, as near as he
could judge by the hurried glance he
gave tbe reptile. It was coming di-

rectly toward him and he gave his
horse a cut with a whip just as the
snake jumped for tbe animal. The
horse sprung to one side and started
on n dead run, terribly frightened.
The snake missed its aim, but Btruck
the front wheel of the carriage a stun- -
ning blow, breaking out nearly every
spoke and making the vehicle tremble
and cant dangerously to one side. The
horse run about a mile before he
could be checked up, when the man
looked back, but saw nothing of the
great snake. He descri bes it as being
covered with large scales. This is
Mr. James Cheeseman's story. Chas.
Brown and his wife, while black-berryi- ng

in the same vicinity, were
chased by tho same immense creature.
Another man who from modesty does
not care to have his name appear, very
rolunctly gives his experience while
out blackberryiug in the samo vicinity
he saw this terrible snake, which he
mistook for a log, which had scales on
it as large as soup plates. He shot at
the snake afterwards but the shot
were flattened out aud fell to tho
ground taking no effect upon the
snake. Parties are being formed to
have a grand snake hunt, and we hope
to be able soon to announce the death
and description of this monster enake.

J. IV. Early,
The present treasurer of Platte county
is a candidate for State treasurer, sub-
ject to tho action of the Republican
State Convention. Without going
into detail we state that Mr. Early
during our dark national couflict serv-
ed his country on the battle field, aud
is now serving the people of Platto
county 1b the civil cflice of county
treasurer. Mr. Early is pleasant and
agreeable and with his thorough
knowledge of the duties of his office
enables him to discharge them with
promptness and expiditioii which has
met the approval of tbe people by
electing him to a second term. The
knowledge acquired by the discharge
ef the duties of the county office,
wonld greatly aid him in the dispatch
of business in the State office. If
nominated hy the State Convention,
Mr. Early could be elected and would
make a faithful and good treasurer.

Tke War.
The recent news from Alexandria

by telegraph was to the effect that
Gen. Wolseley had a slight skirmish
with the enemy at Ismalia, the enemy
meving up trains to Kafar el Dwar,
probably intending to withdraw
troops tbenee te Arabi's direction.
The general nf railways was arrested
for communicating with Arabi.
Others will be arrested en the same
chrrge. A balallion of troops is
here. A regiment to-da- y marched to
Ramlch. It was reported that Arabi
will concentrate at Damanhear and

lliasan entrenched camp at Tan tab
whither he will remove ftis beauquar-ter- s.

Nefieh was ocenpied without op-

position. The enemy fled.
The last transport has entered the

Suez canal. Before their departure
Gen.Wolsel6ey posted a proclamation,
written in the Arabic tongue, that
those who respected the authority of
the Khedive would not be molested,
hut those who resisted would be
treated as rebels. The British have
evacuated offices of the canal com-
pany. Traffic of the canal will be
only temporarily suspended in order
to allow the British vessels to pass.
The company refused to send pilots
on board of the men-of-wa- r.

The transports Grace Ludgate, Hill
aud the City of New York sailed
to-da- y. All quiet at the front.

Seamen and marines of the gun-b-t- ts

Seagull aud Masqueto, assisted
by 200 Highlanders, proceeded Shaluf
by way of the Marstitn? canal and
found six hundred of the enemy
strongly entrenched behind Statian.
The English force landed and de-

fended them, taking 15 prisoners, a
small eannon and a quantity of am-
munition. The loss was two High-
landers drowned and two setman
wuunded. The enemy's loss was
about 100 killed.

Reports from recent interviews of

have cleared away some of the obsta-
cles to the sinning of the military
convention, ard it is believed it will
soon be definitely concluded. The
English arc now iu full possession of
the canal from Surz to Port Said.
Arabi is hourly throwing np new

aud otherwise fortifying
bis positione. Threatening letters
from Syria, Arabia, and Egypt, it is
claimed, have deterred the Sultan from
signing the military convention with
England. Reports of outrages on
Christians in Asia Minor are current
at Constantinople, many, it is alleged,
having been assassinated nt Beyront.

Cretton.
Harvest is over, stacking finished

aud now the merry sound of the
threshing machine is heard, in the
land. With scarcely an exception the
grain yield is abundant. J. Phillips
threshed nearly 300 bushels of oats
from 58 acres, over 50 bushels to the
acre; a good return from 11 bu. ot
seed.

R. C. and F. Moran carried the
first crop of Flax to Humphrey fo

the season.
If nothing happens the eorn crop

of this part ot the county will b im-

mense. A tew more weeks with- - t
frost will ripen it.

Mr. John Drake, who has recently
returned from a long tour east sas
in no other State has he seen any
crops looking better than in Ne-

braska.
Rev. D. K. Pawgborn. tho new

Presbyterian minister for this place
and Humphrey, commcuccd his la-

bors yesterday ; he is warmly wel-

comed by the people upon whom he
made a very favorable Impression
during liis stay here in Julv.

On Thursday evening a young man
(who shall be nameless) went to the
postofiice expecting to stop but a
moment, did not hitch his horse, which
was attached to a backboard ; be stop-

ped to talk a few minutes when on
going to the door uo horso or buck-boa- rd

was to be seen. He tramped
over four miles to his home hoping to
find the horse at least there, but was
disappointed, and at daybreak arose
expecting to spend hours on tbe
hunt; what was his surprise to see
coming over the hill, the white horse,
the buckboard all right, but Btrange
to say a cow following on behind, the
rope caught around the hub ; probably
he had coaxed ber to leave home by
telling her of the fine corn fields he
had found. He will send that horse
out alone frequently as they have a
large pasturu lot which needs filling
with good cows. A.

PoIIticM at IMhcoIb.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 22.

A few notes politically from this
neck of the prairie might not be un-

interesting to the reader of the Jour-
nal, taken on the priuciple, of course,
that one has to go away from home to
learn the news.

In the matter of tho state ticket,
very little is being done in this county,
although there is a great scramble to
get on tho state delegation. There
are two candidates for state offices in
this county : E. P. Rogger, for secre-
tary of state, and C. C. Burr, for at-

torney general. The latter has no
following worthy of tho name; the
former is pretty certain to get a
strong delegation from this county,
and, in fact, from present indications,
is pretty aure to carry the convention.
This seems to be Rogger's )ear for
politics, sure. Up to date, he is prac-
tically without a rival, and nobody of
auy particular strength is preparing
to come out against him. There is
this about it, anyhow : Rugger is a
tirsl-cla- ss fellow, is honest, industri-
ous, accommodating, and will make as
good a secretary of state as Nebraska
has ever had. Rogger is not the only
candidate fur position on the state
ticket who resides in Lincoln ; there
is Alexander, for one, Willard, for
another, and for that matter, Kendall
Wallicks, Jones, all of whom live in
this city. The three last will be re-

nominated most ceriainly, while Alex
ander and Willard both eland some-
thing of a show of nomination. So
far as the gubernatonal boom is con-
cerned in this county, Dorsey is look-
ed upon with favor, but Dawes is the
real candidate of the county. The
latter may not go into the convention
with a solid delegation from this
county, but he will come pretty near
it. Dawes has hosts of friends in this
city, not the rifT-ra- tt and sorehead
element, bnt good solid men. He is
also well liked south of here, iu John-
son, Pawnee and other counties. It is
a quiet campaign Dawes is carrying
on ; he is at home most of the time, is

ildoni seen in this ciy and is never
on the rampage, so to speak, for office.
If gentlemanly bearing, purity in
social and political life, good judg-
ment and rare ability, go for anything,
Dawes will be the next governor. I
understand that "Pap" nastings jou
know him wants to be lieutenant
governor. He would certainly fill the
position better, and with more credit
to the people, then many an other
man I might mention. But the great
trouble with Hastings is that he can't
possibly get there.

Congressional politics don't disturb
us to any great extent. Of the ten
fellows in tbe field in the first district,
either Howe, Galey or Weaver will
carry off the honors. Howe seems to
be in the lead at present, but Galey
claims to be able to "lay over" him in
the convention. It is more than like-
ly, however, that the strong mau, the
man who has a surety of success, is
Weaver. As for the other districts,
we have enough to do to look after
the "bloody first" without reaching
oat after loreigu galore.

Lancaster.

Secretary Lincoln the other day
appointed 200 clerks and a number of
messengers and watchmen for service
iu connection with pension cases, pro
vided for in the legislature, executive

aud part ot the robbers are suspected. Lord Dufferiu and tbe Sbeik-ul-Isla- m and judicial appropriatiou bill.

PnOVl.XJiATlOTi.

Whereas a joint resolution was adopt-
ed by the LbinUture of Xlraki at the
sixteenth eiiii thoieot. and approved
Februarj 20, ISSI, proposing an amend-
ment to section one ( t), article seven (7),
of the Constitution of "aid Sf.ite, and mat
said section as amended shall read as fol-
lows, to-w- it:

"Sec. 1. Kvery person of the aye
years" or upwards, belonging

to either of the following classes, who
shall have resided In this State six
months, and In-th- county, precinct or
ward, for the term provided by law, shall
be an elector:

First, fitizens of the United States.
Second. Persons of foreign birth who

shall have declared their intention to be-
come citizens conformably to the laws of
the United States on the subject of natu-
ralization, at least thirty days prior to an
election."

Therefore, I, Albinus Nance, Governor
of the .State of Nebraska, do hereby give
notice in accordance with section one(l).
article fifteen (15), ot" the Constitution,
and the provisions of an act entitled "an
Act to provide the manner of proposing
amendment to the Constitution and sub-
mitting the same to the electors of this
State," approved Februarv 13, 1ST", that
said proposed amendment will be submit-te- d

to the mai:ticri voters of this State
for ratification or rejection at tbe general
election to lie held on the 7t!i d iv of No-
vember. 1SSJ.

In Witnkss Whkkkuk. I have heieunto
set my hand and caused t t'C allixcd the
great seal of the State. Done at Lincoln,

thN 10th d.n of July, A.
I).. 1SS-2- . The sixteenth

GREAT SKAL. je.ir of the State, and of
the iniirp-iideue- u of the
United :vnle.i, the one
hundred and seenth.

(Signed)
ALBINUS NANCE.

Attest: (Signed) Governor.
S. J. Alkxanukic.

Secretary of State.
By E. 1. Koggkx, Deputy. 14-:-

LEGAL NOTICE.
To JIaru McCallen, non-reside- nt defend-

ant:
are herebv notitied that on theYOU day of AUKU-t- , 13&J, Michael

McCallen tiled a petition against you in
the District Court of Platte County, Ne-

braska, the object and prayer of which
are to obtain a divorce from you on the
ground that you have wilfully abandoned
aud utterly deserted the plaintiff, with-
out good cause, for the term of two years
last past. You are retjuired to answer
said oetition on or before Monday, the
18th day of September, 1832.

Michael McCallen, Plaintiff.
By Cornelius & Sullivan,

1.V4 his Attorneys.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIHTUE of an order of sale to meBY directed and issued out of and under

the seal of the District Court or Platte
Countv, Nebraska, bearing date on the
2Cth day of July, 1SS, and the Judgment
and decree of s.iid court upon the same
which was issued, I have levied upon
and taken as upon execution the follow-
ing described property, to-w- it: Lot
uumber seven (7), in block tifty-si- x ("),
in the city of Columbus, Platte County,
Nebraska, and on the

4th day of September, 182,
at one o'clock in the afternoon of said
day at the wi--t front door of the Court
House In the city of Columbus in said
county, that being the building wherein
the last term of the court was held, I will
offer the same for sale at public vendue
to the highest bidder lor cash, to satisfy
said judgment and decree in said Court
rendered on the th day of March, in
l"aorof Catherine Iliiiin.'inan, as plain-
tiff, and against Rrook K. Itogers, Mary
A. Koger.s and .1. V liroutch, as defen-
dants, for the sum ol $;Mt.l!, aud an attor-ne- y'

fee cf $:5L4. and cost taxed at
$20.9s, together with interest and ac-
cruing eo-t- s, when and where due atten-
dance will be given bv the undersigucd.

Dated at the ShentPs office in said
countv, this 1st day ol" AUgu-- t, 1NS2.

D. C. IvAVANAUUIl,
Sheriff of Platte County, Nebraska.

fi:vu. iicoo
Lund Otlic; at Grand Island, Nob.,)

All". '. IHSI. I

VfOTIOEi hereby giveiftlint the fol-- 1

Iuwinn:imcd tuttlcr h:i tiled notice
of his Intention to make tinul proof in
Mipport of liiscluin, and th.ir .said proof
will beniade before C.A. Clerk
of the District Court, at Columbus, .i,

on September o)th, 1SM2, viz:
Deidrieh Behlen, Tor the E. J N. E. K,

and N. E. of S. E. J, Sec. 1, Township
18 Itane 1 ue.5t. He names the follow
ing witnesses to prove hid continuous
residence upon, and cultivation oi said
land, viz: Fred. Seim, 1. llrunkcn, E.
Bus and G. J. Kuper, all of Coluiu-bu- n,

Neb.
ltivvi 31. ii. HOXIE, Register.

Land Ollice at Grand Island, Ncb.J
Allg. 2.1. ISSi I

OTIUE is herebv siivcn that the
following-name- d settler has tiled

notice of his intention to make tin it I

proof in support of bis claim,and that said
proof will be made before C A. Newmtn
Clerk of the District Court at Oolum-b- u,

on Sept. 30th, 18k!, viz.
D.ivid E. Jone-v- , for tho S. E. i Sec 14

Township 20 U. a V. lie names the fo-
llowing witneises to prove his coutinuou-re.suienc- e

upon, and cultivation of, said
viz: James II. Vilslagle, Robert

K.McKoiiwn, Uale Chapman and, Andrew
uuonneii ail ol St. Bernard Nelr.

If 5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

F1XAL. FKUOF.
Land Otlico at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Augut i, 1882.

ClOJIPLAlNT having been entered at
by James E .M linger,

William Dunl.ip, for abandoning his
Homestead Entrv, No. IOU12. dated Oct.
28, 1880, upon the N. J N. W. , See. 10,
Towship 10 north. Ranxe "J west, in IMatte
countv, Nebraska, with a view to the
cancellation of said eniry; the said par
ties are nereoy summoned to appear at
this office on thV ."th day of October, 1882,
at 10 o'clock a. m , to respond and furnish
testimony concerning naid alleged aban-
donment. II. J. Hudson has lx en ap-
pointed Commissioner to take depositions
at his office in Columbus, Neb., Sept.
26th, 188.'.

51. R. HOXIE. Register.
l.Vw-- 5 WM. ANYAN, Receiver.

IIOnENTRAD NOTICE.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

Aui;. T . i
PLAINT having been entered at

J this office by Michael J. Clark. against
lliomns O'Connor, for abandoning his
Homestead Entrv, No. 84J!l, dated 51 iron
17, 1879. upon the'E. i of N. W. i, Section
12, Township 1W north. Range ; west, in
Platte Co., Neb., with a view to the can
cellation of said entry; the said parties
are hereby summonrd to appear at this
office on the 26th dav of September, 18S2,
a iuNTei icli.C M'., to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged aban-
donment. Wm. 5IcAlliti.r lias been ap-
pointed Commissioner to take depositions
iu said case, at his office in Columbus, in
said county, September l!)th, 1882, at 10
o'clock a. M.

51. B. HOXIE, Register.
lS-w- ft Wm. AN VAN. Receiver.

F1.-A1-
. PROOF.

Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)
iuiy 24tn, iss- - j

OTICE is herebv riven that the
followinr-name- d settler ban tiled

notice or bis intention to make tinal
prool in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the
Clerk of the District Court of Platte
Co.. at Columbus, Nebraska on Sep-
tember (ith, lsi, viz:

Timothy Iloach, for the W, s, W.
Section is, Townouip 20 north, Kinjre 2
west. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Thomas O'Neal, llron Churchill, James
Palmer. Joseph Hotfinan, all of Hum-
phrey, Platte Co., Neb.

5 M . B. HOXIE, Register.

PfiOBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the Estate of Edward D.

Siheehan. deceased:
'Vf NOTICE Is hereby given that the
11 creditors of said deceased, will meet
the Administratrix and Administrator of
aid estate, before me. Countv Judire of

Platte County, Nebraska, at the Countv
Court Room.'iii aid County on the 30th C
iny or Aiiu-t- , ink-.'-

, on the :50th day of
November. 18$:!. and on the :M davf Fe.
ru.try, ISN'I, at 10 o'clock, A. M. e'ach day,
for the purpose of presenting their claims
for examination, adjustment and allow-
ance. Six (U) months are allowed for
creditors to present their claims, and one
y:ar for the Administratrix and Admin-
istrator to settle said estate, from the ad
dav of August, 1S2.

Dated. July tilth, A. D. .

JOHN G. HIGGINS,
li-- x County Judge.

mma

GENOA AND PULLERTON
STAGE AND EXPRESS LIME,

Will run ISi-Kuia- r TrljK.. making w NniM--io- with Mail Trainfca"t tin! l-- t. Feed 'table mid Liie. r ,n eoim. .i,.i: at Genoa Frrmdspunctually attended to. I..tes, b ulicrion, SO M. L, av.- - (joi.oa on arrivalof Mail Irani. ,.v

. JO A MIX, Proprietor and Driver.

t'Kui'ini-rroRo- rnK

COLUMBUS MARBLE WORKS,

Fine

N.

MAMJKACTUKKK ok and PKALKK t.N

and Ornamental Italian, American and FanciiHarbic Jlonuments, Headstones, or anything
connected with me Marble business.

Call and cvamine work, gfet onr prices, aad 5c convinced.
B. Iti-i-- a vxo-k.na- n of ten vears exmriiiiiTi wm unn 'innnit mn ....

u. rk at i sa.inir of fr m .r !'23 lier cent, hv 'ivin- n iiii Krs'hn. "...,. i"J e a - ..-- - jj fc "l .i.ouict- - "pi-o-it- e ii tci-a- l! liver ind feed stable.

STORE! GOODS!

Jl'ST

Men's, Womsn's

BED-ROC- K PRICKS!
those want of any thing in that line, will consult

their own interests hy giving him a call, liemein,- -
ber, he warrants every pair. Jfas also a

First-Clas- s Boot and Shoe Store in Connection
S2T liepairinij eatl y

Don't forget the Place, Thirteenth Street, one door west of Marshall Smith's.

THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Has on hand a splendid stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry G-ood-s, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

AI prices M were never tofl of More in Collate
o

I buy my goods strictly for cash and will give my the
benefit, of it.

Give Me a covince vourself of the fads.
I.

LUERS & HOEFELMANN.

PKALKR5 IN

WIND MILLS,
AND PUMPS.

Buckeye Mower, combined, Self
Binder, wire or twine.

Pumps Repaired on short notice!

y?One door west of Helntz's Drug
Store, 11th Street, Neb. 8

J. E. MUNGER,
SUCCESSOR TO

F. GERBER & CO.,
UNDERTAKER AND

DKALER IN

FURNITURE,
flairs M Mm
vuiuxu, uumiwuuu, "uiuuuM,

TABLRS,SAFES,MATRESSES,&(

:o:

GIVE HIM A CALL AT HIS PLACE
ON SOUTH SIDE 11th ST.,

One door east of Heintz's dni'j store.

HENRY G-AS- S,

COFFINS AND METALLIC CASES !

AND DKALKR IS

Furniture, Chairs, Bedsteads, Bu-
reaus. Tables, Safes. Lounges,

&c, Picture Frames ana
Mouldings.

t3Tltepairing of all kinds of Upholstery
(foods. . ,tz. M

G-- tf COLTTMBUS, NEB.

NOTICE
HEREBY GIVEN that the under-

signed,IS having on the 1th day of
August, 1S30, purcha-e- d at private, sale
from tho County Treasurer of Platte
count j, Nebraska, lot 1, in block 01, in
the city ol Columbus in said county, for
taxes for the years 1872 to 1ST!) inclusive,
assessed to "James MeVittee, redemp-
tion for said lot is herebv extended to
Friday, November 10th, 18S2, on or after
which date the undersigned will applj to
the County Treasurer of said Platte coun-
ty for a deed for said premise.

Columbus, Neb., Julv 22d, 18S2.
ROSA BLASER.

ESTEAY NOTICE.
Taken up, at my premises, on Pi airin

creek, 13 miles west of Columbus,
A DARK ROAN MARE,

fifteen or sixteen years old, switch tail,
and slightly knee-sprun- g and would
weigh about 800 lbs.

W. D. Davis.

best;business now befon. th..
public. You can make

faster at work or
US than at 3iivlhir.tr I.I..I.

apifcil not needed. AVe will'stnrt v..t.--i .1 . J"1a ii mm upwara made at home bthe industrious. Men, women, bovsgirls wanted everywhere to wof k
for us. Now in the time. You can workin sp.ire time only or give wholetime to the business. You can live athome and do the work. No other buiness will pay. you nearly as well. Noone ctn fail to make enormous par bvengaging at once. Costly. Outtit anil
term free. 3Iouev made fast, easilvand honorably. Addnu Truk & t oAgui, ue 4jan-- y

NEW NEW

.

OPENED BY

3?L3l3te&3u'

A large complete assortment of

and Children's Soots and Shoes,

WHICH HE PKOrOSKS TtSKLL AT

All in

.Douo.

customers

call and

GLUCK.

Columbus,

and

vour

DRUGS, MEDICINES, Etc.
-- o

tt, mm co.,
OK THE

42-U- lll

and

Sslumbus Dm? Stsrs.

Have the pleasure of offering to their
customers, in enuuectiou with

tin ir complete line of
,1

A list of Proprietor- - articles not ex-
celled by any of the eastern manufacto-
ries. A few of the articles on our
lit are

coioii m Sffljarilla
B2TA powerful alterative and blood

purilier.

D. W. & Go's Cough Syrup. y

Concentrated Essence of Ja-

maica Ginger.

SASSAPEASSO,
KETThe mot wonderful remedy ever

discovered for chapped
hands, lip-.- , Ac.

OUR EQUINE POWDERS,
2ST"For stock, are without an equal

in the market, and man v other
not here mentioned.

All the above yoods are warranted, and
price will be refunded if satisfaction is
not ijiven. ST-'- lni

COLUMBUS

STATE BANK!
C:::u::r:i3 aerrari ft 2aai ii zzzk i Hslit.

COLUMBUS, NEB.

CASH CAPITAL,

Leandeu I'res'i.
Geo. Y. Hoxst, Vice Prcs't.

Tui.iua A. Heed.

Edward A. Gerrakd.
Aiin-e-k Turner, Cashier.

lias Be o Doponlt,
aad CxehaRKr.

$50,000

DIRECTORS:

Gerrakd.

IHttrount

Collection Promptly Hade on
nil Point.

Pay Ii
tM.

k

iterext

gold.:
TIrao

Great chance to make
money. Those who y-

take advantage
of the fontl rn- -

making money that are ottered, general-ly become wealtny, while those who donot improve such eh mces remain inpoverty. We want m.tnv men, women
boys and girls to work for us right intheir own localities. Anv one can dothe work properlv from the n'rst start.The business will pay more than ten
times ordinary watre. Expensive out-l- it

furnished free. No one who engages
fails to make monev rapidlr. You can
devote your whole tiine to the work, or
only your spare moments. Full infor-
mation and all that is needed snnt tv..

J Address, Stujso.v & Co., Portland .Maiuel

1
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